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/\ lake It A Safe llarvest is the first film or its 
kind in th ' fie ld of farm sa f(• ty. It was mad e possi -
ble hy a grant from Group Ilea lth l\llutu a l In ·. of 
St. Pau l. 
T he film dea ls w ith haza rds o r th , h arvcs l season 
that frequ ently ·aus' serious injury or loss o f' li f '. 
Five specific a reas ar cov 'r ·d : 
• Transmiss ion of power 
• C u tti ng and process ing 
• Transportat ion 
• Storage of the Top 
• Fue lin g 
Consid era h i ' emphasis is a lso pia ·eel on th ' r '-
sp onsihility of the fa rm machine operator in pre-
ventin g harvest ac ·iclents. 
, Jenn Pri cke tt. farm safe ty sp 'cia lb t of the Un i-
vers ity of Minn eso ta, served as t •chni cal adviser 
throug hout the produ ction. T he script was prepar d 
hy lvlr . ] ri ckett and Gerald JVIcKay, Agri cultural 
E:xlens ion visua l a icls spe ·ia li st. 
fi~. I . Haplute l G reen and Glenn P rickett visited more 
th an a dozen central rvtinnesota farm s to shoot scenes for 
this film. 
Approximately 20 farm machines, including hay 
balers, choppers, mowers, combines, elevators, and 
wagons, are shown in operation. Specific danger 
areas are pointed out. In each case, ways to prevent 
accidents arc illustrated-often by means of close-
up photography. 
John Anderson and Arthm Heinze, Ivlinnesota 
farmers who lost both hands in farm accidents co-
operated in the production of Make It A Safe Har-
vest. They helped set up situations that show com-
mon causes of accidents. 
For preview or purchase, write to : 
Agricu I tural Extension Service 
University of Minnesota 
St. Paul 1, Minnesota 
Purchase price, $16.5.00 
To borrow the film for a meeting, write to: 
Agricultural Extension Film Lihrarv 
Ill Coffey Hall · 
Institute of Agricultme 
St. Paull, ~vlinncsota 
or 
Group Health Mutual Inc. 
2.500 Como A venue 
St. Paul 8, Minnesota 
(Ask for supplementary printed material on 
"caution culture.") 
WHEHE TO USE THE FIUvl Make It A Safe 
Haroest 
J. ln 4-H Club meetings to increase interest in safe-
ty projects. 
2. For adult audiences who are carrying on a farm 
safety campaign. 
:3. In FJtrm Bureau, Farmers Union, Grange, and 
similar meetings of rural groups. 
·1. For meetings of Hotary, Lions, Kiwanis, and 
other service clubs. 
.5. In vocational agriculture classes-in-school, 
young farmers, and evening school groups. 
G. In meetings sponsored hy farm machinery deal-
ers. 
7. For annual meetings of co-ops, etc. 
8. In c:ollege classes on farm machinery. 
QUESTIONS FOH DISCUSSION BEFOHE OH 
AFTEH TI-lE FILM 
l. \1Vhat harvest accidents have occ;urred in your 
community? 
:?.. \iVhat was the cause of these accidents? 
:3. vVhat community safety activities are being car-
ried out in your community? 
4. \'Vhat can you do individually and as a group 
to hring about a decrease in harvest accidentsP 
5. vVhat have manufacturers of farm machinery 
clone for safe operation? 
G. VVhat are the state laws regarding pulling farm 
machine1:y on the highway? 
7. \Vho arc the officers in your farm safety coun-
cil? 
8. Can you interest a committee in "Human Re-
source Conservation?" 
Make It A Safe Ha1'Vest 
For preview or purchase, write to: 
Agricultural Extension Service 
University of Minnesota 
St. Paull, ~>/linnesota 
